
Exciting new job opportunity - Buildings & Parish Administrator  
The Team Parish of St Luke in the City is seeking a friendly and experienced 
Buildings & Parish Administrator to join our team of clergy and staff. As a 
key member of the staff team you will market the rental opportunities of 
our three beautiful buildings and keep the team organised. 
Primary Location - St Bride’s Church, Percy Street, L8 7LT 
Salary - £10-£12 per hour (depending on qualifications & experience) 
Hours - Fixed Term - Part Time: 15 hours per week over 4 or 5 days with 
some flexibility. This post is initially funded for one year by the Parochial 
Church Council of the Team Parish of St Luke in the City. The intention is to 
make the role permanent if the successful candidate increases the rental 
income of the parish sufficiently to fund the role. To apply, see the full 
advertisement, role description and person specification on the Diocese of 
Liverpool website: liverpool.anglican.org/Diocesan-Vacancies 
______________________________________________________________ 

Items for notices: Please email items for inclusion in the notices to: 
stbridesliv@gmail.com by 6pm on Thursday 25th January. Please include the 
word ‘NOTICES’ in the subject line of your email. Thank you. 

Find us online: stlukeinthecity.org.uk links to the websites of St Bride’s, St 
Dunstan’s, St Michael’s, and the Liverpool Women’s NHS Foundation Trust. 

Like us on Facebook: Each church has its own page. 
@stbridesliverpool / @stdunstans / @saintmichaelinthecity 

Follow us on Twitter: St Bride’s has a Twitter profile: @StBridesLpool 
St Michael’s is now on Twitter too: @StMichaelinL1  

Contact us: rector@stlukeinthecity.org.uk         07804 030006 

______________________________________________________________ 

St Bride’s and St Dunstan’s churches are members of 
Inclusive Church. We invite and welcome all, of any age, 
race, health or ability, social or economic status, gender, 
sexual orientation, or any other wonderful variety of human 
that God has created. Visit inclusive-church.org.uk 

______________________________________________________________ 
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St Bride Percy Street, St Dunstan Earle Road, St Michael Pitt Street,  
and Chaplaincy to the Liverpool Women’s NHS Foundation Trust. 

______________________________________________________________ 

21st January 2018 

Third Sunday after Epiphany 
Collect 
Lord of the wedding day,  
passion of joining  
and spirit of festival:  
take our hearts of stone  
and flood them with new wine  
that we might savour ordinary miracles  
given to sense and taste,  
through Jesus Christ, the Winemaker. 
Amen 

 
First Reading: Genesis 14. 17-20 Gospel Reading: John 2. 1-11 
____________________________________________________________ 

NOTICES THIS WEEK 

Sunday 21st January 

Brunching Out: St Bride’s will be ‘brunching out’ at a local low-cost café 
after Morning Prayer. 

6.30pm at St Bride’s: Open Table communion service, with our ecumenical 
Christian worship community which offers a warm welcome to people who 
are: Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer / Questioning, Intersex, 
Asexual (LGBTQIA), and all who seek an inclusive Church. Doors open 6pm 
for refreshments. For more details about Open Table see opentable.lgbt 

Wednesday 24th January 

9.00am Morning Prayer at St Bride’s: followed by tea and coffee.   

10.00am-12.00pm at St. Dunstan’s:  MAKING SPACE crafts 

https://stbridesliverpool.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fa7739b76898327f8495fae04&id=f44251aa21&e=6574d3be46
https://stbridesliverpool.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fa7739b76898327f8495fae04&id=f44251aa21&e=6574d3be46
https://twitter.com/StMichaelinL1


Thursday 25th January 

7.30pm at St. Dunstan’s: Soul Space A small, reflection group exploring 
different aspects of the Christian faith in a progressive and open way. This 
week we will be looking at Lectio Divina - a meditative way of reading short 
passages of scripture using the imagination and the heart as well as the 
head. 

Sunday 28th January 

6.30pm at St Bride’s: Centering Prayer: An ancient form of contemplative 
prayer based on the centuries-old Christian text The Cloud of Unknowing. 
Suitable for absolute beginners as well as those who have been practising 
for a while. Tea and coffee from 6.00pm. 
______________________________________________________________ 

St Bride’s Sunday morning services: January’s theme is ‘My Epiphany’. 

Date Service Theme Leader Speaker 

21 
Jan 

Taize Prayer 
and Music 

My 
Epiphany 

Trish Doocey Steven Shakespeare 
Sandra Dears, Jan Davies 

28 
Jan 
 

Holy 
Communion 

My 
Epiphany 

Miranda 
Threlfall-
Holmes 

Helen Randall, Lesley 
Fenton, Dave Bradley 

______________________________________________________________ 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

Wednesday 31st January: Big Clean at St Bride’s! 10.00-11.45am, after 
Morning Prayer.  The building gets heavily used, so this regular clean-up is a 
real service to the community.  Please help if you can - you might enjoy it! 

Wednesday 31st January: Progressive Christian Network lunch. PCN meets 
on the last Wednesday of most months from 12-1.30pm at St. Bride's. We 
bring our own lunches (cuppa provided) and have an informal, led 
discussion on a chapter of the current book. On 31st January we will start 
The Divine Dance by Richard Rohr, so it's a good time to join the group! 
Speak to Dave, Lynn, Margaret or Janet if you'd like to know more. 

Saturday 3rd February: Open House at the Rectory 2.00-4.00pm, 23 Sefton 
Drive, Sefton Park L8 3SD (between Princes Park and Sefton Park). Please 
sign up on the sheets at church if possible to give us an idea of numbers. 

Tuesday 6th February 7.30pm at 23 Sefton Drive: Evangelism group 
Following a PCC discussion about how as a progressive church we do 
evangelism, this will be our first meeting for all those interested in: What do 
we offer people as a progressive church? How do we convey what we 
believe about Christianity being the most exciting game in town to a world 
that is largely indifferent?  

Thursday 8th February and all following Thursdays in Feb and March 
7.30pm at St Dunstan’s (side chapel): ‘Inspired to Follow - Art and the 
Bible Story’: Our extended Lent course gives us time & space to reflect on 
the life of Jesus using art from the National Gallery. Read more:  
stmartin-in-the-fields.org/life-st-martins/discipleship/inspired-to-follow/ 

Tuesday 13th February 7.00pm at St Michael’s: St Luke’s parish pancake 
party 

Friday 27th April 6.30pm at St Dunstan's: Parish Barn Dance.  We have 
managed to re-arrange the band following the cancellation of the previous 
date due to building work. Tickets on sale soon. 

Friday 24th – Monday 27th August: ‘Acts of the Imagination’ Greenbelt 
Festival: Last year a small group from St Bride’s travelled to the Greenbelt 
Festival over August bank holiday weekend. Miranda and family are 
regulars, as is Dave Bradley: speak to them if you’d like to find out more. It 
would be great to have even more of us there this year! 
Book before April 30th for discounted tickets: greenbelt.org.uk 

St. Luke's parish pilgrimage: Five nights starting Friday 29th March 2019. 
Details to follow.  

_____________________________________________________________ 

OTHER NOTICES 

Dave Tomlinson – author of ‘Black Sheep and Prodigals – an antidote to 
black and white religion’ – is speaking on Wednesday March 21st (7.30-
9.00pm) at Grove Lane Baptist Church, Cheadle Hulme, Manchester, SK8 
7NP.  Admission free (donations invited).  The event is organised by the 
Progressive Christianity Network. 

Soul Friend groups: Inspired by the Celtic tradition of Soul Friendship (Anam 
Cara). If you are interested in finding out more, please contact Helen 
Randall: helen.randall53@gmail.com. 


